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INTRODUCTION

46
Intensive livestock production systems have large impacts on water and air quality 47 through emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) and nutrients (mainly nitrogen (N) and 48 phosphorus (P) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The N and P emissions originate mainly from livestock excrements.
49
Total livestock excretion in the world is about 80-130 Tg N per year, from which only 50 20-40% is efficiently utilized for fertilizing cropland [5] [6] . The remainder of the manure 51 N excreted is emitted to the atmosphere, groundwater or surface waters. However,
52
there are large differences in manure management throughout the world, depending . At the farm level, there can be large differences. A survey in Africa
57
showed that 6-99% of collected manure is recycled cropland 8 . In China, a large
58
proportion of manure N from pig production is lost via direct discharge into water 59 bodies or is landfilled [9] [10] .
60
Recent studies have used material flow and nutrient footprint approaches to quantify 61 N and/or P losses and use efficiencies for whole livestock production systems at .
82
China is a major contributor to world livestock production, and both extensive and 83 intensive systems exist 21, 22 . Industrial-scale livestock operations are rapidly increasing which the potential of replacing fertilizer K by manure K has been assessed.
91
The aim of this study was to estimate the manure N, P and K flows and losses in the
92
"feed intake -excretion -housing -storage -treatment -application" chain for Where, Fertilizer replacement is the amount of fertilizer N, P and K that can be 187 replaced by manure N, P and K, in %; Manure application is the amount of manure N,
188
P and K applied to cropland (excluding manure N, P and K deposited during grazing 189 because essentially no fertilizer is applied to grassland in China), in kg yr -1 ; Fertilizer
190
value is the proportion of the manure N, P and K available to crops in the first season,
191
in % (Table S13) . In this scenario,
208
we assumed that the increase in the demand for livestock products would be produced 209 in land-less systems. We also assumed that the productivity, feed composition and 210 manure management practices of each system would be the same as in 2010, which 211 may provide a conservative estimate of manure nutrient production, flows and losses.
212
Changes in animal numbers between 2010 and 2020 are shown in Table S2 . . We assume that the available nutrients in manures applied to cropland 230 replace fertilizer nutrients, using manure-specific fertilizer nutrient replacement 231 values. Further, we assumed that low ammonia emission manure application methods
232
will be adopted, i.e. slurry injection and rapid incorporation of solid manures, by 233 which the N fertilizer replacement value of manures will increase to 55% for cattle 234 slurry, 75% for pig slurry and 85% for poultry manure (Table S13) .
235
S4 -Combination of S1-S3. In this scenario, the technologies assumed for S1, S2 The average feed nutrient use efficiency at herd level, across all livestock categories,
278
was 11% for N (NUE), 14% for P (PUE), and 2.7% for K (KUE). The low KUE was 279 related to the low K contents of meat, milk and egg. The landless production systems 280 had much higher nutrient use efficiencies than the other two production systems
281
( Figure 3a) . For example, the NUE of landless systems was 21%, almost six times 282 that of grazing systems. The mixed production system was more efficient than the 283 grazing system to convert feed N and K into products (Figure 3a ), but the grazing 284 system had a higher PUE than the mixed system.
285
The NUE at herd level was highest for broilers (40%) and lowest for beef cattle,
286
buffaloes and draught cattle (2.3%). Similar results were found for PUE and KUE.
287
The monogastric animals (broilers, layers and pigs) were more efficient than the 288 ruminant livestock categories (dairy cattle, beef cattle, buffaloes and draught cattle,
289
sheep and goats) in utilizing feed nutrients (Fig 3b) . efficiency of grazing systems was about two times greater than that of the landless 296 system (Fig 3c) . The manure nutrient recycling efficiency ranged from 20 to 40% for 297 N, 30 to 62% for P, and 30 to 65% for K, depending on animal category and 298 production system. The manure nutrient recycling was higher for ruminant animals 299 than for monogastric animals (Fig 3) . (Fig 4) . Emission of NH 3 (6.9 Tg; 13 kg N ha -1 agricultural land) and discharge contributed 78% to the total manure P losses and 61% to the total manure K losses.
310
The total average N loss was 35 kg N ha -1 cropland. Average P and K losses were 311 5.0kg P ha -1 and 16 kg K ha -1 cropland, respectively.
312
Animal production systems differed in nutrient loss pathways (Fig 4) . Most of the N 313 losses via NH 3 , N 2 O and N 2 emissions to air, and via leaching, runoff and erosion to 314 water bodies occurred in mixed production systems. Direct discharge of manure into 315 watercourses or landfill represented the largest N loss pathways in landless production 316 system, while there was no discharge of manure nutrient in grazing systems.
317
Ammonia emissions were the largest N loss pathway in mixed systems. Highest P 318 losses were found in pig and poultry production and in landless production systems.
319
Monogastric animals contributed around 50% to the N losses via direct discharge,
320
while ruminant animals were the dominant source of N losses via leaching, runoff and 321 erosion.
323
Scenarios for 2020
324
In the S0-business as usual scenario, manure management contributed to reduce 1%
325
of N fertilizer, 12% of P fertilizer, and 34% of K fertilizer (Fig 5) . The changes in 326 fertilizer replacement are relatively small in the scenario where direct discharge of 327 manure was prohibited (S1). This is because most of the recycled manure was applied 328 to cash crops; these crops are over-fertilized and more manure does not affect the 329 fertilizer use. Also, a ban on direct discharge is not easy to implement, as it will 330 require additional investments in manure storage, transportation and spreading 331 infrastructure, thus increasing the cost. Improving manure collection in housing and 332 storage systems (S2) has also little impact on fertilizer replacement rates, for similar 333 reasoning (Fig S2) . Improving manure application strategies (S3) seems more 334 promising than the other two single options; it increases the N fertilizer replacement 335 to 11%, the P fertilizer replacement to 43% and K fertilizer replacement to 76%.
336
In S0, the total N losses from the whole manure management chain will increase by 337 15% in 2020 compared with 2010. The total P and K losses will increase by 12% and 338 22%, respectively (Fig 5b) . In all single options, S1 is more effective than S2 and S3
339
in reducing nutrient losses. The N losses can be reduced by 14%, P losses by 47% and manure N losses can be reduced by 27%, P losses by 56% and K losses by 53%, 347 compared with those in the S0 scenario (Fig 5) . 
DISCUSSION
350
This is the first study on N, P and K flows through the whole manure management .
383
The estimated NH 3 emissions (6.9 Tg .
388
In our study, 7.5 Tg manure N (representing 33% of excreted N) was either deposited 389 in grassland by grazing livestock, or applied to cropland (Fig 1) K were derived from composted manure (Table S12) , and applied to the housing, 400 storage and treatment sector for the other manure types of manure, due to lack of data.
401
As composted manure contains relatively lower K in solution, our estimation for K 402 leaching may be relatively low.
404
Comparison with manure management in other countries 405 About 33% of the excreted N and 50% of the excreted P were utilized in China in 406 2010 (Fig 1) . treated and subsequently applied to crops only represents a small part of the excreted 432 amount of nutrients (Fig 1) . Hence, the effectiveness of these policies is still low. . Although production is high in these 440 systems, the high fertilizer applications rates suggest that manure applied to these 441 cash crops did not replace much fertilizer. Only manure nutrients applied to cereal 442 crops were considered to replace fertilizer nutrients in this study. Yet, there is a large 443 potential for replacing fertilizer NPK by manure NPK.
444
In 2020, the total nutrient excretion will amount to 26 Tg N, 5.2 Tg P and 19 Tg K. (equivalent to 13 billion Euros), was provided to the fertilizer industry in China.
457
Redirecting these subsidies for the fertilizer industry towards manure storage 
471
Extensive livestock systems are generally found in remote areas in China, e.g. in
472
Northwest where land degradation is serious, in part because of overgrazing 47 .
473
Intensive livestock production tends to cluster in locations with cost advantages (often . These problems should also be considered through manure chain 482 management strategies.
483
To conclude, only 33% of the excreted N is recycled, which is less than has been 
